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On April 11, 2006, Mark Fisher wrote on his blog k- punk:

“What many stu dents most want from col lege, although they would
never admit it, is an author ity struc ture. There is a demand for an
author ity which they can then reject; they want to be told what to do,
so they can dis obey. It is a text book case of bad faith, a flight from
free dom. Inter pas sive nihilism again.” [1]

This is the most extreme exam ple of what Mur ray Bookchin would call
“lifestyle” anar chism (although in this case it is not inten tional). Lack ing
any form of struc ture, pur pose, or prin ci ples, their model in life is sim ply
rebel lion. It is not, how ever, orga nized rebel lion, it is not a means to an
end; it is sim ply rebel lion for the sake of rebel lion. Rebel lion as a lifestyle.

This is pre cisely what any seri ous anar chist should vehe mently reject:
anar chism as merely a way of life, anar chism as a lifestyle. This phi los o phy
is extremely dan ger ous for any one who truly demands lib er a tion because it,
in fact, demands author ity. In a strange and per verse way, it cre ates and
sus tains author ity.

The rea son for this is quite sim ple, and Fisher states it. It is because in
order to live a life of rebel lion one needs some thing to rebel against. This
phi los o phy demands author ity and power so that it can rebel against it, pre ‐
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cisely in the way counter- culture move ments need a main stream cul ture
with which to counter. Most odi ously, it can also be com pared to the rela ‐
tion ship of the mas ter and the slave, the ruler and the ruled. There is no
free dom in this rela tion ship, even if one is the dom i na tor, for, “author ity is
a rela tion ship between ruler and ruled that binds both and destroys the
inde pen dence of each.” [2] As Stirner writes:

“He who, to hold his own, must count on the absence of will in oth ers
is a thing made by these oth ers, as the mas ter is a thing made by the
ser vant. If sub mis sive ness ceased, it would be over with all lord ship.”
[3]

Lifestyle rebel lion, in this sense, is there fore the act of mak ing one’s
behav iors depen dent on author ity, by expect ing author ity so one can rebel.
By bas ing him self on this rela tion ship, he buys into the sys tem of dom i na ‐
tion and for goes his free dom.

What is the solu tion? In one word, prin ci ples. The anar chist must have
clear prin ci ples which are con stantly being recon sid ered and updated,
expanded, and detailed. The way he applys them should be as David Grae ‐
ber said, “act ing as if one is already free.” Objec tion to author ity should
not be a lifestyle or for the sake of rebel lion itself, but because it con tra ‐
dicts his prin ci ples. He should go about his day abid ing by his prin ci ples,
and if he should find an author ity who pro hibits him from doing so, oppose
them.

The anar chist must also always desire a world with out the author i ties
he despises, and not one in which he merely rebels. He must oppose the
author ity not because he enjoys oppos ing author i ties, but because he gen ‐
uinely wants a world in which they do not exist. He does not want to rebel,
he wants to be free. If any thing, the fact that he must rebel is irri tat ing to
him, but it is merely a means to an end. What he truly desires is none of the
things you see him on the streets for. What he truly desires is a free world
built on his prin ci ples.
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Do not rebel because it is fun, or cool, or any thing of the sort. You
should hate rebel lion, you should find it irri tat ing. Rebel because you
desire a free world in which you don’t have to rebel, in which you can live
peace fully with out these author i ties coerc ing you. Oppose the author i ties
not because you enjoy rebel lion, but because they get in the way of what
you want to do; in other words, because they get in the way of your prin ci ‐
ples. It should be a trav esty that rebel lion is nec es sary and it should not be
an act you at all desire. What you desire is the absence of rebel lion, a world
beyond rebel lion, a world in which you are free.

All those who rebel for its own sake, who rebel because it is enjoy ‐
able, will for ever remain slaves, bound to the sys tem and unable to imag ine
a world beyond it. You do not want to be a rebel. You want to be a free
man.

“If we only protest, we allow the pow er ful to set the agenda. If all we
do is oppose what they are try ing to do, then we sim ply fol low in their
foot steps.” [4]
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